
and numbercd respectively "Intcrcst Note No. 1" to "Interest Note No..

E.ch of tfu princilal and inte.$t trotcs plovidcs lor thc !,arment o[ ten pcr crnt, ot thc anornt duq thcreon shen colletcd, as an attorneyrs f.. fo. said col-

notice oI distonor, lrotcst and cxt€nsion, B by rcf€rcf,ce to said notcs will morc fully.I,Dear.

NOW, I(NO\V AI,I, MEN, That thc \[ortgagor.., in consideration o{ the said debt and surn of monet'aforesaid, and lor

qs ot a,l othrr sums b..oflins d{c undcr thc tcrnrs of said n"rcs ,nd of Lt a Morrgasc, an4 aho in o$iderarion ot thc furth.r sum ot Threc Doll.rs ($.m) to th.

....-.--,.,.....9ra11tcd, bargained, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

South Carolina, particularly describcd as follows:
State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The .bov. describ.d rel catet., tosethcr with thc buildinss .td impro!(m.trts now or herealter on siid lands, if any, and all DeFsoel propelty now or tereaiter attached in any m.nner to said buildings or improvcmots, and au th. rishk, membero, h€redir.E.tts and apprurteuaiies thcrcrinto
h.lonaing or in .nywise aDpert.ininB all and snlgular, trnto thc Mortsasle its slcccasors and a$igrs Ior.kr.

And the Mortgagor......
arrd assigns, to warrant

.......hereby binds.....
representatives and forever de Iend.,_ all. and singular, the said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-

rvfully ctaiming the same, or any part thereof.sentatives and assigns and cvery pcrson whomsoever la

And it is hcreby cov.natrted and asreed betwc.n the larti€s hcreto, as follovs, to'wit:
FIRST:-That thc Mortsa8os (a) will nay thc srid debt or qu 6t moner. itrd inlcrcsr thcrco , a" ud wlFD rle samc slBll bc duc and !ay.ble, aeordin{ to tho

lruc inlent and meating oi thc aaid not.s, nrny rcrcwal3 thcr.of, or oi any Dorlion lhercot. and .spcci.lly will pay on demand all costs aod cxrrenses of rilaterrr
n.tur. which thc Mortgage sh.U iftur or bc ptrt to, includilg and in addition to, attorneli's ie€s a3 provided nr the said trotcs, Ior collelins th. said dcbt or su'n oi

l.sal Droceedings or otherwise. any ol irs rishts utder the proviiiors oi rhis Mortsasa, all of which said co3ts and expenses are hrr.by mide i part of the d.br h.rrin

D.v all r.xes aDd (h.rpes a"scsscd on said rcrl Btate b.Io.. thc iame shall become delinquenr, and immcdiatelv therealt$ cxhibit ru rhe lvtorLgaeee omcial raceint(
ih6wins the laymcnt ol{ same; (d) will, at hi3 ovn expens. during rh. @ntinunce oI tfii3 aebt, k.ep th. biildinss on said rcal Gtatc constinily insurea asaiisr

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to thc Mortgagee, for an amount not less than..

and dcliv$ thc policy or Dolicies as additional scfiity, af,d vherc renew.l polici$ are nec.ssrry jn thc Dcrrorn,aflcc ot this covrd.nt will dclivcr thcm to the Mort-


